
THE HOLLYWOOD 
SCHOOLHOUSE 

14810 Northeast 145th Street 
(425) 481-7925   Fax: (425) 488-1427

www.hollywoodschoolhouse.com
info@hollywoodschoolhouse.com

Once you have booked your event, you will set up a meeting with Chef Frank Pantoja to customize your perfect event 
menu.  During this time, tasting and samples can also be arranged.  

Your catering package will include the cost of food, all service staff, bartender, dishes and flatware, plastic and paper 
cups.  

We have attached an appetizer list and sample menus for you to view.  Please call our Chef 
Frank with any additional questions or to discuss additional menu options at 425-806-8599. 

Appetizers… 
(add $1 per person for tray passed) 

Endive spears with dried apricots, golden raisins, pine nuts and goat cheese 
Caramelized onion tarts with Spanish olives and feta cheese 
Tomato Tartlet with Fresh Pesto 
Mozzarella, salami and cherry pepper skewers 
Bacon wrapped dates  
Deviled eggs with bacon and chives  
Wild mushroom turnovers  
Salmon tartar on toast points with chive and crème fraiche 
Chilled Prawns with Cocktail Sauce  
Fried Prawns with Lemon Grass Aioli  
Chilled Mussels on the half shell with smoked corn salsa  
Cured Salmon and cucumber cups  
Dungeness crab cakes with dijonnaise  
Bacon wrapped scallops with soy ginger glaze 
Chicken Satays with peanut sauce  
Beef Skewers with horseradish, garlic and herbs  
Harissa spiced lamb skewers with yogurt sauce 
Jambon ham, bacon, apple and curry pockets 
Italian sausage with polenta and pepper jam 
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Fresh Oyster on the half shell or Rockefeller Market Price 

Historical Event Facility 



Platters… 

Charcuterie Platter with assorted Meats & House Pickled Vegetables $4.00 
Artisan cheese platter $4.00 
Hummus with vegetables and pita  $4.00 
Seasonal fruit display  $4.00 
Crostini with olive tapenade and hummus  $3.00 
Melon and Prosciutto  $3.00 

Desserts… 

Dark and white Chocolate Dipped Strawberries $4.00 
Seasonal Fruit Cobbler with whipped cream $5.00 
New York Style Cheesecake with Raspberry Sauce $5.00 
Sticky toffee pudding  $5.00 
Flourless Chocolate Torte $6.00 
Assorted Mini Desserts $8.00 
Soft Baked Chocolate Chip Cookies  $2.50 

Late night snacks… 

Mini corndogs  $4.00 
Mac-n-cheese bites $4.00 Soft baked pretzels and spicy mustard $4.00 
Truffle and parmesan popcorn $3.00 

Non-Alcoholic Beverages… 

Assorted Sodas $1.50 Raspberry, strawberry or regular lemonade $1.50 Coffee and tea service  $2.50 

Please inquire about appetizer platters 
19% service fee and 10% tax additional 



Sample Menus… 

Menu One $46 per person 

Roasted Open Prairie New York Strip lion served 
with horseradish and aus jus 

Hickory grilled wild Sockeye Salmon with citrus 
glaze 

Roasted baby red potatoes with garlic, onion, 
fennel, herbs, olive oil and butter 

Heritage mix greens with crumbled gorgonzola, 
seasonal fruit, candied pecans tossed with 
balsamic vinaigrette 

Couscous with dried apricots, golden raisins, 
parsley, lemon juice and olive oil 

Seasonal roasted vegetables 

Assorted rolls and baguette 

Coffee and tea service 

Additional Beef options available… 

Carved Baron of Beef 

Prime Rib 

Flank Steak 

Flat Iron Steak 

Menu Two $38 per person 

Seared Chicken Piccata, marinated chicken breast 
finished with capers, sundried tomatoes, lemon 
juice, white wine, garlic, olive oil and fresh herbs 

Grilled Italian sausage and roasted peppers in a 
spicy tomato sauce 

Potato Gnocchi with pesto, peas and asiago cheese 

Rustic Caprese salad vine ripened tomatoes, 
buffalo mozzarella, basil, olive oil and aged 
balsamic vinegar 

Caesar Salad. Crispy romaine lettuce with house 
made croutons, shredded Parmigiano Reggiano 
And a tangy caeser dressing 

Assorted rolls and baguette 

Coffee and tea service 

Additional options available… 

Chicken Provencal, lemon, basil and wild 
mushrooms 

Italian style meatballs 

Porchetta 



Menu Three $43 per person 

Grilled Chimichurri Flat Iron Steak 

Prawns Pimenton sautéed with garlic, chili flake, 
smoked paprika, lemon juice, sherry and butter 

Saffron Calasparra rice with peas, onions and 
peppers 

Fried Brussel Sprouts tossed with roasted 
cauliflower and rainbow carrots with garlic aioli 

Arugula salad with red onions, grape tomatoes 
tossed with lemon vinaigrette 

Roasted Beet salad with picked onion, basil and 
goat cheese 

Assorted rolls and baguette 

Coffee and tea service 

Menu Four $36 per person 

BBQ baby back ribs 

BBQ chicken 

Smoked cheddar macaroni and cheese with bacon 
and panko bread crumbs 

Corn on the cobb with jalapeno mayo, chili powder 
and parmesan cheese 

Spicy cabbage and apple slaw 

Chopped garden salad with tomatoes, cucumbers, 
red onion, and radishes with choice of dressing 
Ranch, balsamic vinaigrette, Italian or Blue cheese 

Corn muffins and honey 

Coffee and tea service 

Custom menus available through our chef Frank! 




